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Active Ingredient: 
Lambda Cyhalothrin (Pyrethroid)  100 g / l

Description:
A broad spectrum micro-encapsulated insecticide for the

control of mosquitoes, ants, cockroaches, flies, hide & skin

beetles and larvae, litter beetles and other beetles, ticks in

farms, animal housings, houses, hotels, hostels, restaurants,

kitchens and other breeding places.

Mode of action:
Non-systemic insecticide with contact and stomach action,

with repellent properties. Provides rapid knockdown and long

residual activity.

After application, water evaporates leaving the micro-

capsules to attach to the treated surfaces. The active

ingredient diffuse through the capsule wall, evenly covering

the outside of the capsule with a layer of highly active

ingredient.

Very long residual action
BOMBEX micro-capsules slow release the active ingredient

over a very long time. As the outside layer of active

ingredient dissipates or is removed by rain or washing, a

new fresh load is released from the capsule. The available

ingredient on the outside is always fresh. A single

application of BOMBEX can last over 6 months.

Rain & UV resistant
Only a small amount of the active ingredient is available at a

time and a fresh load is constantly released over time. This

makes BOMBEX more rain and UV resistant, and prolongs

the effectiveness when used outside.

Conventional formulations
(CS & EC)

BOMBEX CS

Lethal dosage 

Slow releasing micro-capsules provide long term control
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Better retention on all surfaces
The polymer micro capsules adheres better to all surfaces

than conventional formulations. This increases

effectiveness and residual action.

Prolonged exposure
As insects move over the treated area, micro-capsules

adheres to their body parts. This means that insects do not

have to stay on the treated area to absorb a lethal dosage.

Insects carry capsules into nests
Affected insects close to nesting areas will carry micro-

capsules into the nest, leading to the destruction of the nest.

Versitile usage
BOMBEX is safe-to-apply in houses, hotels, hostels,

restaurants, kitchens, farms, animal housings, and other

breeding places.

New standard in residual pest control

Exclusively available from HENCHEM 



Very low dermal toxicity
The active ingredient Lambda-Cyhalothrin poses a low mammal

toxicity risk. Micro-encapsulation (CS) reduces the risk even

further as only a small amount of the applied active is available

at a time.

Broad spectrum
BOMBEX controls a broad spectrum of structural and public

health pests, including;

Patent Granted - Advanced technology
ZA200807779 (Until 09.Sept.2028)

Rapid knockdown
Conventional micro encapsulation insecticides have a delayed

period before releasing the insecticide. This results in slow

initial knockdown after application. Bombex Lambda patended

micro capsule technoloy provides a rapid initial knockdown

followed by a slow release over many months.

Easy to Apply
Mix with water and apply with pressurized sprayer or paint

brush onto areas frequented by pests. No clog of equipment.

Low application rate
The initial treatment application rate of BOMBEX is only

31,25ml/5 liter pump and will cover 100m2.

Follow-up treatment rate is as low as 15.62ml/5 liter pump and

will cover 100m2.

Extremely cost effective
The low application rate and the long term action of BOMBEX

Lambda 10CS, makes it one of the most cost-effective

pesticides available.

Non staining & Low odour
BOMBEX does not cause stains and will leave minimal odour

after application..
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Exclusively available from HENCHEM 

Dermal Toxicity (LD50)

EC

CS

640mg

5000mg

Ants Cockroaches

Flies Mosquitoes

Skin beetles & larvae

Fleas Bedbugs

Litter & other beetles Ticks 

Reliable long term results in 
difficult environments, such as 
outdoors & dirty environments.  


